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Home is where there is' one to love us.

BY CHARLES SWAIN.

Home's not merely four square walls,
Though with pictures hung and gilded;

Home is where affection calls
Filled with shrines the heart hath builded!

Home go watch the faithful dove
Sailing 'ncath the heaven above us

Home is where there's one to love!
Home is where there's one to love us!

Home's not merely roof and room,
It need's something to endear it;

Homo is where the heart can bloom:

Where there's some kind lip to chocr it!

What is home with none to meet it?
None to welcome, none to greet

Hoiiie is sweet and only sweet
Where there's one we lore to meet us!

Few Days.
Our country now is great and free,

Few days, few days,
And thus shall it forever be,

We know the way.
We'll teach the hosts that gather here,

Few days, few days,
3'hat we'll protect what we hold dear,

We know the way.

CHOKUS.

We'll battle innovation, Few days, few days,
And fight against usurpation by a cunning
For our guide is Freedoms banner, we know

the way,

The world shall see that we are true,
Few days, few days,

And that we know thing two,
We know the way.

"Know-Nothings- ," we're hand hand,
Few days, few days.

Our countless throng shall fill the land,
We know the way.

From East and West, from South and North,
Few days, few days,

We'll call our many legions forth,
We know the way.

The freedom that our father's won,

Few days, few days,
Shall be defended by each son.

We know the way.

Then shout o'er hill and plain,
Few days, few da's,

Our Union shall its rights maintain,
We know the way.

We'll guard, we'll guard the ballot-bo- x,

Few days, few days,
From foreign wiles and treason shocks,

We know the way.--
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Where Mosquitoes come From
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ino sKinnmg process is and per
formed with a dextority and rapidity tru
ly astonishing.

I have seen the onclosuro spoken of,
at ono time, over hundred horses
skinned or being put through that pro-
cess. Tho next is to divest the
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voracity and propensity of tho
rat is, am fold, very considera
ble,

Tho

Our Yankee Frenchman did not, bow- -

hence tho necessity of regulating mat
ter. Every three months grand bat- -

tue" made upon aforesaid of
rats, all caught above the

of rats. The manner of doing this'
amused mo.
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companied by severe strictures, having
been published in reference to the terri- -

uie scourge wnn wmcn riorioiK ana tuo
adjacent town3 is now afflicted, wo wrote
our valued friend and brother, the Rev.
Dr. Armstrong, pastor of tho Presbyteri-
an church at Norfolk, inquiring into tho
truth of the allegations. We subjoin his
reply, from which it will be seen that tho
statements referred to are untrue.

"Norfolk, Ya., Aug. 23, 1855.
"Rev. and Dear Sir Your of

tho 1st reached me this morning. I
have witnessed so many sceues of afflic-

tion in the last few weeks, tbat what man
may say appears a matter of very little
moment; yet, as you suggest, for the hon-

or of Christ's cause, such rumours that
to which you refer ought to be corrected.
I send you the following statement of
facts for you to make such use of as you
may think best. Of tho settled pastors
in the city of Norfolk, but one has left
the place since the fever appeared among
us. One of the Baptist churhes had just
become vacant, in consequence of their
former pastor accepting a call to another
charge. The Reformed Methodist churchr
the smallest organized church in the city,
has for its pastor one who is at the same
time President of Virginia Conference,
and is required to spend almost all the
summer in visiting other churches of
that Conference. lie has been absent
for two or three mouths. The pastor of
Christ's church, Dr. Minigerode, started
or Germany a month before the fever

appeared here; but his place is supplied
by the Rev. Mr. Walke, who is at bis
post, labouring faithfully m visiting the
sick and afflicted. The pastors of the re
maining four Protestant churches are all
at their posts, and constant in labours,
both m preaching the gospel and m visit
ing the sick. For mvself, I have not
spent one hour in my study for two weeks,
being constantly employed in visiting the
sick and afflicted. At the commence-
ment of the fever among us, made the
request from the pulpit that if any of
those then present should know of any
cast; among the poor in which I could bo
useful, I would take it as favour if they
would inform me of it. And as soon as
our Howard Association was organized,
I offered them mv services in visiting tho
sick or afflicted in any part of the city.

mention this, not as something singular
on my part, but because can state the
facts in my own case, and I know that
my brethern in tbe of the gospel
of Christ in our city have all acted in the
same spirit As illustrating this spirit,
I may mention that the day my nephew,
Mr. Edmund A. James, died of the fever
at my house, I could not leave him, and
tho llev. Mr. Walke of tho Episcopal
church, hearing of my affliction, came and
offered his services to visit any sick in
my congregation that thought
need the visit of a minister. In
these facts respecting the Protestant pas
tors in our city, it i3 but an act of justice
that I add tbat the Roman Catholic priest
stationed here has been labouring con

fill in bringingiog up virtuous and useful ovor nothing but neat and stunt from (be first uppearance of tbe
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form,, and by an increased specific gravi- - and thickness of the rat's body. Upon ! George D. Armstrong.
ty sank to the bottom of the bowl. Here, the morning of tbe "battue" men armed ;

in a few hours, I perceived short blaok with tin pans, kettles, &c. rush in at the ; Hj1Thc latest, and perhaps tho fairr
furze growing on every side of each, nn- - 'peep of day and "charivari" tho poor rats, est estimate, of the population of the
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